Since May of 2006, small groups have found a cozy
getaway where they can spread out and craft to their
heart’s content, without husbands or kids interrupting.
Girlfriends gather for all kinds of crafting (i.e., knitting/
crocheting, painting, scrapbooking, card making and
more) or weekend escapes, or to learn some new
techniques at one of two Cozy Crop House locations,
Lititz or Lancaster. CCH Lititz offers retail hours, classes,
and weekends (for up to 15); CCH Lancaster provides
lodging for ten and a workshop setup suitable for crafting,
seminars, women’s retreats, bridal or baby showers, or
business conferences.
Cozy Crop House offers a homey environment where
you can spend an hour, a day, or even a weekend doing
what you love. Owner Kate Rothacker provides weekend
guests with an intimate setting complete with meals,
lodging, supplies, instructions, games, and even some
pampering! Low weekday hourly rates give you a place
to work on the craft of your choice, with use of our tools
and equipment, including Cricut, Silhouette and Brother
cutting machines, with over 200 Cricut cartridges. Make a
date with yourself to spend an hour or two a week with us and finish those projects you’ve been wanting
to get done! Mention this ad and get your first visit free!
The on-site stores feature supplies for scrapbooking, card making, mixed media products and more.
Come on out for one of our PAINT NIGHT classes (bring your own beverage) or join the Kindness
Rocks movement starting with our free ROCK PAINTING Workshops. Consider our KIDS’ CAMPS for
some creative diversion for your youngsters during spring and summer breaks from school. Our annual
SCRAPBOOKING YARD SALE the weekend after Mothers’ Day is still our biggest event of the year:
May 18 & 19, 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., thousands of new and used items for paper crafting, from 40-60
sellers, all priced to go! You don’t want to miss it!
Cozy Crop House in Lititz (31 W. Millport Road, next to SKH) is open Wednesday and Thursday, 11:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for drop-in shopping or cropping, or we can set up a full day for your group. Email for
more details at info@CozyCropHouse.com or visit www.CozyCropHouse.com.
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